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HPTN at CROI   

 

 

  

 

The 25th annual Conference on Retroviruses and Opportunistic Infections (CROI) w ill take place 

March 4 to March 7, 2018, at the Hynes Convention Center in Boston, Massachusetts. HPTN 

researchers w ill present 11 study-related abstracts covering HPTN 052, 065, 067, 068, 074, 075, 
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and 082. In addition, HPTN Co-Principal Investigator Wafaa El-Sadr, MD, MPH, w ill present “Advances 

in HIV Prevention” during a pre-conference w orkshop for new  investigators and trainees. In a themed 

discussion, Connie Celum, MD, MPH, w ill speak on risk behavior, perception, and reasons  for PrEP 

among young African w omen (HPTN 082). HPTN Executive Committee member Quarraisha Abdool 

Karim, PhD w ill lead the discussion. CROI 2018 w ebcasts, abstracts, electronic posters, and other 

electronic resources w ill be available online after the conference ends. 

View HPTN abstracts at CROI  
 

 

 

Getting Fleeky at NAESM   

 

 

 

 

The 15th annual National AIDS Education and Services for 

Minorities (NAESM) conference w as held January 18-21 in 

Atlanta. The event attracted several hundred healthcare 

providers, government off icials, people living w ith HIV/AIDS, 

researchers, and community members for four days of education, 

professional/personal development, and netw orking. The HPTN 

co-hosted and co-sponsored a research literacy w orkshop titled 

“Getting Your HIV Science Fleeky” along w ith the HVTN, Legacy 

Project, and MTN. The w orkshop focused on the purpose, 

process, and value of HIV research. Speakers also provided the 

latest updates in biomedical HIV prevention research and 

advocacy. 
 

 

 

Study Shout Outs  
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HPTN 083 has enrolled its 1000th participant in 

the Phase 2b/3 eff icacy study of injectable 

cabotegravir. This is a major milestone as the 

study w ill enroll approximately 4,500 HIV-

uninfected cisgender men w ho have sex w ith 

men (MSM) and transgender w omen (TGW) w ho 

have sex w ith men in the Americas, Asia and 

South Africa. Launched in December 2016, 

HPTN 083 w ill evaluate the eff icacy of injectable 

cabotegravir for pre-exposure prophylaxis (PrEP) 

in HIV-uninfected MSM and TGW w ho have sex 

w ith men. If found to be safe and effective for 

PrEP, injectable cabotegravir may be easier for 

some people to adhere to than daily oral PrEP. 
 

 

 

Congratulations to Darrell Wheeler, PhD, MPH, 

ACSW, HPTN 073 protocol chair, co-chair of the 

HPTN MSM scientif ic committee, and Domestic 

Scholars co-chair on being appointed the new  

provost and senior vice president for academic 

affairs at Iona College in New  Rochelle, New  

York. Dr. Wheeler’s appointment w ill begin in 

July.  He comes to Iona from the University at 

Albany, State University of New  York (SUNY) 

w here he is currently serving as dean of the 

School of Social Welfare, vice provost for public 

engagement, and professor. Previously, Dr. 

Wheeler held positions of interim provost and 

senior vice president for academic affairs at the 

University at Albany (SUNY), dean and professor 

at Loyola University Chicago, and associate dean 

for research and community partnerships at 

Hunter College School of Social Work in New  

York. 
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The HPTN 071 (PopART) study team recently held its annual w orkshop in Cape Tow n, South Africa. 

The event included nearly 100 study team representatives for three days of plenaries and w orking 

group meetings. Topics discussed included study data and endpoints, f ield team activities, publications 

strategy, and primary study results dissemination. HPTN 071 is evaluating the impact of a combination 

prevention strategy in 21 large communities reaching nearly one million individuals in Zambia and 

South Africa to reduce HIV incidence. The study, anchored in universal household HIV testing and 

linkage to immediate antiretroviral treatment initiation, w ill provide answ ers to questions regarding how  

best to combine HIV prevention interventions in different populations and settings for maximum impact 

w hile also assessing cost-effectiveness. 

 

 

HVTN 704/HPTN 085 w as recently honored for 

having the “Best HIV Prevention on Social Media” 

in Healthline's 5th annual HIV Influencer Honors. 

Healthline, the fastest grow ing consumer health 

information site w ith 65 million monthly visitors, 

recognized the study’s Facebook and Tw itter 

social media pages for helping to educate and 

raise aw areness about HIV and AIDS in special 

and meaningful w ays. HVTN 704/HPTN 085 and 

HVTN 703/HPTN 081, collectively know n as 

Antibody Mediated Prevention, or AMP, are tw o 

clinical trials evaluating w hether an antibody 

called VRC01 is effective in reducing acquisition 

of HIV-1 infection among at-risk populations. The 

AMP studies are currently being conducted at 47 

sites in 11 countries. 
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The Instituto de Pesquisa Clinica Evandro 

Chagas (IPEC) clinical research site (CRS) in Rio 

de Janeiro recently celebrated Brazil’s 

Transgender Day of Visibility w ith a variety of 

programs including artistic activities, videos, a 

clothing customization w orkshop, and debates. 

These debates highlighted the importance of 

respect, improved access to health services, the 

labor market, and the f ight for guaranteed rights 

to access to care. The event w as also an 

opportunity for the CRS to strengthen its 

commitment to providing a space for integration, 

dialogue, and trust w ith the transgender 

community. The IPEC CRS is currently 

participating in HPTN 077, HVTN/HPTN 085, and 

HPTN 083. 

 

 

Eight early-career researchers w orking at the research sites conducting HPTN 071 (PopART) — four 

from Zambia and four from South Africa — recently attended a four-day w orkshop on manuscript 

w riting in Stellenbosch, South Africa. The event w as organized by Nulda Beyers, MBChB, PhD, one of 

the tw o principal investigators w orking on HPTN 071 (PopART) at the Desmond Tutu TB Centre in 

Cape Tow n, South Africa. Trainees received expert instruction each morning from senior researchers 

including HPTN Executive Committee member Sten Vermund, MD, PhD, dean of the Yale School of 
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Public Health, and Karen Kelley, MPH, a senior technical advisor at USAID. Topics ranged from how  

to w rite a methods section, to how  to select a target journal. Each afternoon, the trainees w orked on 

completing another section of their manuscript, supported by a statistician and one or more 

experienced w riting mentors. The goal is for all eight trainees to publish, as a f irst author, by the end of 

2018. And thanks to this intensive w orkshop, they are all w ell on their w ay tow ards a completed f irst 

draft. 

 

 

The Zambart CRS in Lusaka, Zambia recently 

received the 2017 Champion aw ard in the 

“Research and Innovation” category from the 

Resident Doctors Association Zambia (RDAZ). 

RDAZ recognized the CRS, along w ith the 

contributions of several other organizations and 

individuals w ho contribute to the f ight against HIV 

and AIDS in Zambia, during a special dinner and 

reception. The Zambart CRS is currently 

participating in HPTN 071 (PopART). 
 

 

 

Network Member Spotlight  

 

 

 

 

Luciana Kamel is a community educator and counselor at 

Laboratory of Clinical Research (LaPClin)/Osw aldo Cruz 

Foundation (Fiocruz) in Rio de Janeiro, Brazil. She currently 

supports HPTN 083 and HVTN 704/HPTN 085 (AMP), and is a 

community partners representative w ith the Office of HIV/AIDS 

Netw ork Coordination (HANC). Luciana earned a Master of 

Science in Psychosociology and Community Social Ecology from 

the Federal University of Rio de Janeiro, Brazil (UFRJ). She also 

received a Bachelor of Arts in Psychology from UFRJ and 

Bachelor of Arts in Law  from the Estácio de Sá University in Rio 

de Janeiro, Brazil. 

  

 

How did you first get involved with the HPTN? 
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I w as invited to join the Fiocruz Community Advisory Board (CAB) in 2005 and since then I’ve been very 

involved in community engagement and education team activities. My active participation in the HPTN 

started w ith HPTN 052 as a CAB member. My contribution at that time w as developing appropriate 

community engagement approaches so the community w as w ell informed and had a common 

understanding of the study. 
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Awareness Days  

 

 

 

 

National Women and Girls HIV/AIDS Awareness Day  

   

 

 

National Native HIV/AIDS Awareness Day 
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What would you like to see from our newsletters?  Please e-mail us with your thoughts and 
ideas at news@hptn.org. 
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